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T H E GHF^TKR NEWS 
" v? T1 P 7 1 • CHESTER, ^ 4_TuiHDAY, APRIL 27. 1920. % -» C, TUESDA , 
A onei>ounder cannon, of revolu-
tjonary'type, encrusted with dirt arid 
rust. It* bore filled with clay, ws i 
Cleveland, Ohio, April 23,.-F1re 
hundred striking railroad switchmen 
at a n a u meeting late today agreed 
unanimously to go to jail rather than 
return to work after officiate of the 
department of juetice requested the 
•trike leadera to notify the men that 
all of the approximately 1,500 strik-
era would be.arrested If they did not 
return to work Vy tomorrow morn-
ing. This waa af ter John Sawken, de-
partment of--justice agent, who at-
tended the meeting, had demanded 
. that the atrike leadera order the men 
to return to worl^or themselves go 'to 
j a i l 
The governnraent warning given 
to Frank J. O'Rourke, preeident of 
the Cleveland Yardmen"s assoclstlon 
by . Suwken brought a noisy demon-
s t r a t ion from the men at . the meet* 
Ing. 
"I have just been 'Informed by the 
department of justice repreaentatlves 
tffst every man of ua will go to jail, 
unless we go hack . to work." O'-
Rourke to the meeting. "Every 
man who wiahea to avoid arrest by 
. returning to hia. job'will kindly rise 
and leave the room." , x 
, Not a man moved. 
"Every man who chooses prison 
bars to starvation wages will -rise." 
O'Rourke aald. 
The sofi men rose in a body cheer-
- ing and shouting. 
"We will an go- to Jail," they-
shouted aa their leaders tried In vain 
to quiet them. 
The government officials' next 
move .had not been decided upon 
early tonight.- . 
District Attorney Werti, who au-
thorised the presentation of the ulti-
matum, T^aa~fioping tonight the men 
would return to work without mak-
ing it necessary to invoke drastic 
measures. 
Nearly 800 strikers attended to-
night's meeting ,at ifhich a rising 
vote to repiain out was, taken. 
. Several strike leaders advised the 
meeting, saying they did not call the 
-men out and. had no .authority to 
order them to return to work. The 
meeting waa orderly and adjourned 
without incident. Several federal 
agenta attended, the nyft ing. 
Construction company _on South 
Mfin street, near t h j intersection of 
Magazine street. Fridiy morning, 
says the Abbeville Press and Banner. 
Several older cltlxena of Abbeville 
who were boys during the civil war 
were asked If they remembered any-
thing concerning the gun and It turn-
ed out that there were several who 
remembered' that the « n n o n had 
been burled In 18S5 for fear it would 
fall Into th> hands of the Yankees 
who were momentarily expected. 
T. p.. Thomson aald that ho re-
membered that during the war the 
gun stood in the oW barn which was 
on property.belonging to a man nam-
ed Jones and later the Prances Park-
er property. The"gun waa put to no 
use daring the war and at that time 
was evidently ont of date, but being 
a cannon the citiiens here attached 
some Importance to lt :a* an. artillery 
piece and therefore buried it. 
Judge Millingaworth also aald that 
he remembered the gon being In the 
old Jones'barn and that he had heard 
that It wa« burled somewhere on 
South Slain street. Judj^e- Hillings-
worth aald that he did rfct know how 
old the gun was. but that possibly it 
dated back to Revolutionary days, 
He says that he. remember* that it 
was used by the old militia companies 
at their musters and maybe was used 
by Abbeville county troops during 
the Mexican war. ' 
The gunr-lf it does not date back 
to colonial days, la of the same type 
as the one-pounders that for the 
most part made up the artillery of 
the Continental army and ware used 
on the sraelljfort*, birtlt for protec-
tion against the Intlians, and that 
later 'served as porta during the 
Revolution. 
The one-pounder has a bore of one 
-and one-half, inches ' and is about 
thirty Inches long and la made so as 
to be mounted on a parapet or a 
small-carriage. 
The men in charge of the con-
struction work expect to clean the 
gun up in order to see whether there 
is any Inscription or date on . .the 
pieedt. 
Maybe there is someone else in 
Abbevile'who can shed more light on 
the finding of the gun.. 
-In response to mAny requests, the ZUdpath Chautauqua la thla year pre-
senting a complete production of the famous Ollbert and Sulllran Hrbt opera, 
"Pinafore." A notable cast, special -cenery and' costupies and tuneful music, 
combine to make the Itedpnth "Pinafore" a grand success. 
Three seasons ago the llislimtii management presented a 'complete pro-
duction of "The .Mikado" which waa so enthusiastically received that Chau-
tauqua patrons have ever since been taking tor another QCbert and oulllran 
Chautauqua Week in Chester Nay 3-10 
DRIVE AGAINST H. C. L. 
WILL SHOW RESULTS 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
VETERANS IS 
BEIN^ PLANNED 
Men Who Wore the Cray Gather in 
Sumter on May S and* 6. 
Columbia. April 22.—Extensive 
plans are being made'for the reunion 
of Confederate veterans, to be held 
in Sumter May 5 and 6. Adjutant 
General David Caldwell, of Colum-
bia, of the South Carolina division of 
veterans, is .sending to all camps of 
the state .full instructions regarding 
the reunion; 
Each camp is entitled to one dele-
gate for "each twelve members -
provided the csmp has paid Ita dues. 
The. dues are fifteen cents a year for 
each active member. 
Th'os. G. McLeod, of Bishopville, 
will be the chief speaker \o r t J i t . re-
union, The railroads have gl^pted a 
two-cent rata for all delegates" to°Cho 
reunion. Several social featuref are 
being prepared by. the Sumter people 
and there will be a parade O f j > 0 
soldiers" at s o'clock* on the tfh. 
Mirfs Henrietta Boykln. of Sumter, 
is sponsor for,the reunion, and Mra. 
Walter C. White, formerly Mia* Vir-
ginia Saunders. of Sumter, Is matron 
of honor. The adjutant general, act-
.ing hi the name fit- General W. A. 
Clark, of Columbia, commander o'f 
the ijfvislon. has sent instructions to 
•the various camps. • He adds a post-
script to the orders: "All fiddlers 
are invited fo bring their fiddles; no 
violinists expected. A delegation of 
about «wenly veterans .besides 
several from the Confederate Homo 
hera will attend the Sumter reunion. 
Large delegationa from other coun-
ties arc flso expected. 
'Attorney General Palsoer Convinced 
From Department of Justice Re-
Washington, April 23.—Attorney 
General Palmer said today that he 
was convinced from reports to the 
department of juatlce "that definite 
results are now showing themselves" 
In the- government's csmpalgn to 
force down living eo»ts. Mr. Palmer 
said that while the drop /has bien 
only slight in. the l a s t m o n t h , the 
csmpslgn had acted as a ' M i k e 
against rising prices. X ' 
"Reports 'coming to the depart-
ment from ita fair price^onimission-
ers the sttorney general ssld "Iodl-
cate that the decrease are principal-
ly due to the lirjvjng out of profi-
teering mar^jps'of trade.. The fair 
price commissions hsve JafQ.ann-
usually successful in'the last 60 days 
In getting.the trades^fo. "enter Into 
'agrtem'^nta limiting their margins of 
profita on given article* on which' the 
dealers themselves have - admitted 
taking generous profita. 
"In some ljnes ityhas been found 
that no reduction' cduld -be effected 
with fairness to "th* deslers. Soine 
articles, particulaVy clothing, how-
ever, have dropped as much as 16 
per cent. In cost to the consumer, 
while the average <of all articles 
represents a smaller percentage of 
decrease." 
Mr. palmer said that thus far the 
department had taken no.part In the 
overall movement, although he be-
ileve^ thai the movement-Indicated 
"a bay jnore carefully."* He said this 
VoSd .go a long wayl toward ellm-
Inatiog'-uhfair prlcea. 
TEN-SUGAR DEALERS 
• NOW FACING CHARGES 
LOAD TO C IGAR EXPLODED 
I AND BULLET WHIZZED 
Columbia,' April 23.—One of the 
most / remarkable near-oscapes re-
cently known Is related by_ Frank 
SheUy, chairman of the South Caro-
ling commission, whose home ia in . 
t/biington county. Mr. Shealy related 
'the story today-
-V La|t Juesdey he purchased a cigar 
at^a sto're in Lexington and while 
smiling It there was suddenly sn ex-
plosion. He found that a .22 cajiber 
cartridge had been put in the cigaa 
In IU rtanufucttfre and ha_d ex^oded. 
The bullet whined' Into the air and . 
passed close to the face of Mrs. 
Shealy.-vrhO was standing near. The 
bullet tthrcli a' colored girl Who waa 
some ' foet-lrom where Mr. Shealy 
stood; l< did ' not have sufficient 
force to do any harm to the girl. Mr. 
Shealy ststcs that If the course of 
the .bullet had been towards his face 
-tie. might have 16st a ^ ejre or suffered 
a bad wpuiid. 
A representative of the manu-
facturers of the cigar, .made in 
Tampa, have Been to Lexington to 
make an investigation of the inci-
dent, it is stated. The.clgar had no 
• appearance of anything wrong be-
fore it was bought. There |s some 
speculation as to whether; the cigar 
was .loaded as a practical .(?). joke, 
or whether It was done with.crimlnal 
intent. 
New Orleans, April 23.—Ten 
sugar dealers/'six wholesalers and 
four retailers, were arrested today 
charged In federal warrants .with 
having proilteered in the sale of 
sugsr. Federal agents -luive been ac-
tive securing evidence for.. several 
days "it was announced. 
They./were charged specifically 
-wilh seillng sugar at higher profit 
than two cents r pound. According 
to District Attorney Mooney, who 
filed afffflavits - against a . score of 
dealers, several wholesalers will be 
charged with "pyramiding." or sell-
ing sugar by agreement from one to 
another with an Increase In grlce at 
ehdi sale. 8ugar was scarce here to-
dsy, although- It was procurable In 
very small quantities a i prices rang-
ing from'18 cents for'very low grade 
clarified to 23 cents for high-grade 
granulated. 
The district attorney - invited all 
citizens forced to pay over 23 cents 
for sugar to famish the" name of the 
dealer making the charge.. Hundreds 
of names followed the notice. 
WAR IN ASIA MINOR 
PREDICTED BY NITTI 
Ssn Remo. April 23.—"You will 
have war. In Asia Minor, and Italy 
will not sen'd a single soldier nor psy 
a single lire," said Signof Nltti, tho 
Italian premier, in arvintervlew to-
day following n :critical analyst by 
him of the Turkish peace treaty. 
"You have .taken from the Turks 
their Sacred city of Adrianople," 
Uid Signor • Nltti.; "You have placed 
thelr-capital city under foreign con-
trol; you have ' taken from them, 
every port and the larger part of 
.their 'territory, and .the five.Turkish 
delegates whom you will- select will 
sign s treaty which will not haVe the 
sanction Of the Turklah people or .the 
Turkish parliarnent." ; 
- H e Turkish treats; *as been al-
most finished by the council. Pre-
mier Nltti1 gave his. opinon of the 
treaty In the<*msrk» he msde to the 
council saying " I am constrained-to 
tell you that this treaty to my mind 
Is. a aore' l jnperfect production thsn 
• anything the peace conference has 
done," 
(. In Its discussions over -relations 
; with Russla,-lt Is understood the 
- coSncil will not treat the subject aa 
' an allied question. It 4ias. already 
'• been decided that as the allies were 
• n j t a t war with Rus»la each" ally Is 
• free'to have s^ch-intercourse or n'on-
intereourae, aa It may deem f i t 
FOR-ALDERMAN WARD J. 
COMMIT SUICIDE 
ant '.of Apiesl lurs .) 
can be poisoned by use of this mash 
recommended -by the North Carolna 
division of entomology: 
One tablespoon of arsenate of 
lesd powder to A quart of- corn meal; 
mix thoroughly and add molasses snd 
water to make a soft-dough. Lemon 
or orange juke may be added to 
make It more attractive to cutworms. 
Put balls of this mash about the else 
of marblea near, plants, that have 
. been euU I t Is best to apply mash late 
. In afternoon,, as It will dry out dar-
ing the day. Keep mash away from 
Northern Part of Spartanburg Coun-
ty Stnsck by Disturbance. No 
•Lives 'Lost. 
" Spartanborg, April 23.—A storm 
of cyelpje cbarwcter dipped irftp {he 
northern part of Spartanburg county 
after rflidnight last night, between 
Campohello and New Prospect wreck-' 
lag a number of homes and oatbulkl-
Ings'over a strip of couaty three 
miles lots. There was 6o loss of hu-
i man life, tho many ralreculous eacap-
i ts ace reported. One bam lij whlch-^ 
i miisjber of mnles were stabled col-
I lapsed Injuring a nomberof them sev 
r riously. . Among the homes said to
Jove been demolished were those of.
. B. B. Lfiwter a n d ^ M . P. Ramsey.
I Foster's mlU.-a landmark in die up-
l per part - of the county, was also 
I want to go play In the milky way. 
And gather a bouquet of stars. 
So buy you a boat that will sail the 
skies; 
If you would come courting me, 
.And up, up, up. we will proudly rise 
On the wave* of the airy-sea. 
Above the' engine's roar, ; 
And unless, alas, wa ran oat of gas 
We'll sail on forevennore." 
Stolen Last Night—One Mooley 
houf red cow," gWng milch, weight 
about 1000. lbs. Reward of ten dol-
lars r for any Information of her 
whereabouts. Will 'Stms,' Chester, 3. 
C. RFD 2: . 
Jfemday)-Fire prevention day— 
Ofean Jour baaenftnta and gutter. 
61 rubbish, greasy rag» and warte 
f t p t r . 
Tu««l»y—Front .yard . day—Cut 
lawns, clean Walla and gutters, 
plant f l o w " , "beds. Exterminate 
Wednesday—>Bvk yard day— 
ClMn alley* repair , faiwes aijd 
sheds, sc^et* garbaiw cans. Put fly 
(raps on r garbage cans. Put on 
server doora. 
Thursday—Paint dty-^-patnt up 
inside and oat, porches, fences, 
woodwork and. poreh, chairs. 
Friday—Weed Day. This day can 
b» vary profitably used in ridding 
your lawn of we^ds, .trimming bush-
es and flower gardens. There is no 
more important work «bich the 
campaizn could accomplish than to 
rid tjiis city of the weed pest. Com-
plete varioua other tasks. 
Tb . Play Friday NifKj. 
A (treat deal of Interest is being 
taken in-the ylay, 'The Womanless 
Weddil*." which will be staged at 
the ChesUr'Opera House next Fri-
day evening, at eight-thirty o'clock, 
under the direction of MiiS Wilier.. 
•As ' previously mentioned in these 
columns the piay is given under the 
auspices of the Cheater Civic League, 
the proceeds of which will go toward 
J providing amusement for the yoifng-
I FOR CHESTER | 
IWednesday, April 28th J 6:30 P. M., at OPERA HOUSE The public is cordially invited to attend. Remember, ; be on hand early, as there will be no reserved seats j and the entertainment will be FREE. 
1 Date - April 28th. Place - Chester Opera House " 
I Hour -- 6:30 P. M. I 
1 (Jiven by the Nobles of the Shrine, j 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®^^®®®®®®®®®®®®^®®^®®®®®®®®®^^^^^^-
J, B. Westbrook, Mayor. 
Cap t . W i l l A r t k u r D i e t r i c k 
In his popular 
Lecture on M o d e r n Sc ience 
Original interpietations, illustrated, 
in every day language, enlivened by 
humor.. Exquisite color illustrations. 
Received with remarkable popularity 
to audiences in both Europe and A-
merica. 
on the Lyceum Course 
PAINT UP WEEK 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Let's all get busy and make Chester the cleanest town in 
South Carolina and the vei^ bestplaic^ in which to live. Noth-
ing attracts the attention of those passing quicker, nor makes 
a more lasting impression than a clean town. 
v LET'S MAKE IT A FLYDESS TOWN by the 
sive use of CURRY FLY TRAPS. 
Repaint your home. This will add wonderfully 
looks; We are well equipped to serve you. 
CHESTER HARDWARE COMPANY 
PAINT UP WEEK 
Prices Tumbling CLUBS M tr SATURDAY Th« Democr j l i i clubs of the fily 
o I . Cheatar mi A Saturday re-organ-
ized'and claimed, delegates to Ola 
County Conve mjfrin aa follow* i 
Sam. Real Estate Concern. Aik for 
ComminicD . Althouf h They Do 
Not Sail Yoar Property—It U Not 
The Fair Way—Don't LUI Your 
Property Unlet* You Are Allowed 
to Sell it "Vrou.h ,Your Own Ef-MOTHERS 
Buy Tom Sawyer Play 
Clothes 
For Your Children 
We have them for boys and girls 
The best way to play any .'game is 
the fair way. If a, fh%n has a piece of 
property which he wishes to sell he 
should be willing to j»ay a teal estate 
concern a. commission to sdl it, but 
even If it !s listed with a real estate 
concern there is no fairness in his 
having to pay a commission if He 
jell* the property through HIS OWX 
EFFORTS. 
Some real estate concerns will tie1 
your property up for an indefinite 
length of time, ami if it isSwld, no 
matter if YOU yourfielf- make the 
sale, you are called upon to pay. the 
commission. We contend that roal es-
tate men are not entitled to any com-
mission. unless they make the sale. 
List your property with us arid if 
you sell it through YOUR OWN EF-
FORTS ybu owe ui "nothing. The 
only way we can earn our commis-
sion is to sell the property. 
A» Chester county farmer recently 
looked over our* plan of selling real 
estate and listed his farm with, us 
for sale. He spoke of the fairness of 
our plan and stated that he hsd in 
times »nst placed two different 
farms' in the hands of real estate 
men for sale. He' sold both of the 
farms tbrough\JIIS OWN EFFORTS, 
still ho had t<y pAy a commissi^! to 
some one wlio did not,Qarn_ it. 'He 
further stated tbat he would never 
list another1 piece of . property, with 
any pne that requfred him to pay a 
Xmission even though he sold* the 1 by HIS OWN EFFORTS. 
List your property with us—-if 
you sell it through your own efforts, 
pay us nothing. 
PEGRAM &CASSELS 
65c. Value * organdy apecial at 49c. 
See-that man's unionall, $6 value 
at <4.98. Khaki colored. 
$2*50 Value 41 inch blue serge at 
$1.98. . 
Hamilton's 41 inch excellent qual-
ity Tricotine, $2.50 value, special a t 
Beginning Monday May 3rd, we will 
close our store every evening at Six 
o'clock except Saturday uhtil Sept. 1st 
Capital^value in light color percalft 
specialty priced at 25c. yd. 
One of Kluttz' custom- tailoring 
concerns has made a"greatreduction 
of alUwool clothing. Values formerly. 
$45 to $55 now-$35. . J -
Rugs and art squares of alVtcinds 
at prices that will prove xlnvitingl 
Our buyer was enabled /to secure 
some bargains in the Great Northern 
Markets that WfT'snv^you money. 
$1 Rugs at 1- --75C.. 
Great bargains in' Congoleum rugs, 
and art squares. . 
Don't buy rugs, art squares nor 
matting pf any kind until you see 
Kluttr' bargains. 
75c. men's guaranteed suspenders, 
special at 50c. 
See,those men's ''overalls at $1.75 
and $1.95. 
$4 Ladies"lovely voile dresses, well 
made, at $2.98^ 
Men's automobile dustproof coat* 
at $3.95. $*5 values. 
Ladfcs automobile dustproof coata 
at $6.95, worth $10. 
Spring Dutchess trousers are here. 
10c. a button; $1 'a rip. For mwrymd. 
boys. S 
$12.50 to,U 5 boys s u l t o f f i sizes. * 
at $9.95. Kluttz' can certainly savo 
you big money on boys* suitslj 
See ,that genuine Victor-Victrola 
Kluttz offers at $2o. ' Best Ulking 
and singing machineVvilue in the 
world. ; ^ / 
Indies' silk dresses going a^prices 
that will save you |$5 to %llf/ 
Kluttz can now save you from $2 
to $3 on Boy*' suits.' See'those all 
wool boys' suits bought in the North-
ern Markets at a great saving in 
price, which saving is passed on' to 
you. • " 
• Men's '$1.50 excellent quality 
check nainsook union sui ts . . _.98c 
Don't.^buy anything in Spring or 
Summer merchandise until first you 
see how much cheaper-Kluttz* stlls it. 
. 75<J, Quality splendid'straw brooms 
48c 
Men's capital values in $10 quality 
oxfords'fet Kluttz' special price of 
$7.98. Many other excellent vajue*. 
Big lot of special bargains in mjl-
linerj*. Beautiful display of ladies' 
hats at remarkably low prices. 
Kluttz' can save you $1 to $2 on 
youn-spring hat 
Voiles, lawfts,. organdies £nd' dry 
jjoods of every description at prices 
that will make you buy. 
Ladies', hosiery all kinds silk and 
cotton; prices start at 15c a pair up 
to $6. pa I if -
Kluttz stock of Royal Society Em-
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
' For Rent—Dunbar house on Har-
ris street, containing five rooms. In 
good condition of repair. Apply to 
Marjon^A Marion, Attorneys for Mr* 
' i f . V. PJ»tter?on. tf # A* 
Neat Friday evening by 
seeing "The WonuinIe*s Weddng" at 
the Chester Opera House, arid also 
help Ae Civic League in providing 
amusement for; the younger people. 
I H»ve now on hand a good supply 
of fertilizer for sale, It is scarce arid 
hard to get. See me before it is all 
sold., W. C. White. • v-
Kluttz Department Store 
W W . 1 STYLEPLUS CLOTHES 
Ladies "Selby" Ox-
fords $6.50 up. 
Hens "Logan Ox-
fords $5.50" 
Palm Beach 
$15.00 
audi 'KweXfos 
E J l l n i u i M . S P O T C A S H ' C u t s 
theprice' 
HIGHEST PRICES OR STYLEPLUS-WH1CH IS IT WITH YOU? 
It's for you to decide whether you are going to pay an extreme price or a Styleplus price to get good 
rJnthes Either wav you get fine quality, but which price do you profer to pay? . . . . , . . . . 
Stvleolus prices are deoidedly less than the highest.. Yet every Styleplus fabric is all-wool and fully 
^ G.^ecKtyleSplendfdta^ri.ig.. K.1own price-printed on the sleeve t^pket 
c\othesatpricetfyoucan trudt. ' ' . S , . • . / • | 
The big name in clothes $45--$50-$55-$60 I 
Dr. tf. W: White and Dr.. W. E, 
Andaraon « i > « o n p t h o a e « h ° ; h y e 
ncant t r •WHtaMd Cola Eigbt »"to-
poaltion in c h a i n - o f the battery-*nd 
vukanlrlnff department oJJfcf Caro-
lina Mjtor and- A««aa$»f Corpora-
.Uon, and will be g la i to ha«a.hU 
frianda and patrona c a l l . 
Mra. 1. C. Roper and Mra. S. D. 
Crou tiara returned, .to their homea 
In Oiaator a f t» r . , yfflt to t h , latter " 
dlughter, Mr*. Bernard Cnl*, In 
F r o m 
AD. y$si. W& ?VtVKS\0TV H a W 
' • CS'HJI J. T. Collins Departmen 
FERTILISERS { 
I have n<Sw 03 hand a good supply 
of fertilizer for sale. It is scarce and 
hard to get. See me before it is all 
MR. FARMER I 
All farmers who are not sold on power farming will do well to Ge 
present on 
W. C. WHITE 
Thursday, April 29, 1920 4th Night 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
}OPIE READ has 
written and lec-
tured to a clien-
tele that numbers 
O n M r , J a m e s H . G l e n n ' s F a r m 
In the^rear of his residence to see the Ford Tractor operate. Even 
though tnfa is your busy season, it is decidedly to your advantage 
to come tc> this demonstration either in morning or afternoon. . 
The Fordson Tractor means as much as 3 to 6 good men, and 6 
to 12 good mules, it will save you labor troubles, save money, aa 
well as worry, and help you to make' bigger and better crops. 
With a Fordson Tractor you cad plant on time, and plant more 
acres. You can overcome the delays caused by labor shortage 
and Spring rains, late season means nothing when you own a Ford-
son Tractor. Remember the power-farming unit can be opera-
ted by one man. This uni^consists of either theOliverturn plow 
or McKay disc plow and subsoiler, the Dunham Culti-Packer, Ro-
derick Lean harrow and Amsco tractor seed drill. 
The Fordson can be used every day in the year, and will do all 
your belt work, including operating your cotton gin and baler, 
your saw mill, cutting your ensilage, filling your silo, operating 
your feed mill, and all other belt work too numerous to mention 
here. Remember the initial cost and upkeep, {Which is the most 
economical you can buy. 
The Fordson will pay for itself the first year, and will last a 
life-time withpro^er care. Everybody Come! X . -
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR 
LAUNDRY 
Call Chester Laundry • Phone 5 
Wagons will call any time 
T h e Chester Laundry 
5 "Human Natjire 
and Politics" is a 
great 16cture 
based on a long 
and understand-
ing knowledge of 
•human nature as 
it is. 
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK IN 
CHESTER MAY*-3-10> 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 
STATE OF SdUTH CAROLINA 
, COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Sibble Davis made suit 
,tb*me to grant.her Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate* of and effects 
rof Albert Davis, deceased. 
These are, therefore, to cite and 
admonish ail and lingular the kin-
dred, and creditor* of the said Albert 
Davis,' deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me. in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be h?ld at Chester/S. C., on-
^th day April next a f t e r pubjication 
hereof / .at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon,- to show cause, if any they 
• have, why .the said Administration 
should not be g r a n t e j J ^ X 
(Jiven under fny hand, this 'Sflth 
day o f . S U f t K A . D^ 1920. 
A. W. WISE. 
' Judge of Probate. 
G. W. BRYANT 
F o r d a n d F o r d s o n S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e 
V a l l e y S t r e e t P h o n e 5 5 C h e s t e r , S . C. 
'••-'HE famous "Z" Engine \ w \ 
J end tho Bosck High t*n> 
lion, oscillating magneto 
e o m t i n t t o make tlve on* S U P R E M E fa rm engine. 
on us and M tha result of this ndmtt cotnbination—FA1RE 
M O R S E "ZT W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O , 1 W e « 
tislly assisted in cUivcrine tnudmum engine serWce*bi.a n«H 
Se r J i c Srttion. 1 Price,—1 H H . P., $75-00—3 H . P , 3 
6 H P , {uooo—aU F. O . a Factory. J 
Chester Machine & Lumber ..-Company 
Kiddies9 ^ 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Sore Throats. 
THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE 
. -If instantly warrr.t thp body. loosens tHe' 
phlegm.'flear*-the head, eto-jt and novrils 
and rdie*r* ll»r wir.? iliroai. Su. d;li(ji'ful 
.with j|« rhprfy flavor lhaj «hil«iref» cry.for 
it. Try "Your dr ig*!st i» 
instructed to chejr&ilijr r fund your money mer&branes In 
I by regulating . . • ' 
lion, sends a rich, pure supply of blood 
and' Inflamed, membranes ^and health' 
and catarrhal conditions generally, 
f you are sick, do hot wait and euffer. 
)r. Hartmarfti well-known PE-RU-NA. 
/well and strong and In fujl possession 
JRU-NA U tho finest emergency, ready-
house. It Is fourteen ounces of pro# 
I'K-ur-
Iraprovomant in Raral Life. 
Improvement in-niral.life in South 
Carolina during 1919.was very'Nde-. 
•cidfcd a s indicated by figures from 
annual reports o 'fcounty*gricuHural 
agent*. " During the year 6 U new 
fa rm buildings were erected, under 
their guidance, . 723 improved,. 575 
were - painted,, plans for 201 new 
'building* were furnished, honje 
water systems numbering 412 were 
installed, the,total now oeia^ 3,116; 
. home lighting, plants numbering 93l 
were installed making a present total 
of. 3;ift4. • 
Conditions in the immediate, farm 
hom»-» and' premises-were made bet-
t e r by the improvement of 52® home 
grounds," the * screening of 41,718 
NOTICE' OF APRLlCAVlON 
FOR Fir;A;. DISCHARGE. 
. Notice is. HerefcyWiven A a t on M*y 
24th 1920, at 1 lo 'clocyA.\M. I will 
file in the Probate Court f oY_ Chest er-
Cojihtymy filial return as Rxecutor 
of the'Wirt of Margaret HolliX dee'd 
and apply to mid Court tor JleH«er« 
dWmisKory as such Executor. 
f J . K. HAnry; 
Cheater S. C.' April 23. 1920 V *4t. 
Messrs. ' B. T- Bysrs» Andrew 
Peden, J . L.i Miller hi\Vc bec-n ap-
pointed', managers of,"said election.." 
J . tk. 'McLure, . v;" -
.*Clerk & "Freju. 
Wise county .jail was heading for 
Norton, is said to have csAsed them 
WHY THE SALE WAS MADE X 
The salesperson knew how to,, 
•mile. ' 
The person who served the cus-
tomer was neat, clean and business-
like. , J . 
' The customer did not taave to ni^ke 
a counter.search for merchandise^ . 
Goods were easily found.. 
known .throughout that section, 
Cowden is reported to have ig-
nored the officers, probably through 
his deafness *nd the .officer* fired. 
The' automobile m which ' the mail 
'carrier was riding, wrecked, pinning 
him underneath. When- Cowden wjis 
taken f rom'undernea th the c#r he 
was found ' to -have' two ballet holes 
Xn the back of his head. ' 
•Agee" arid" *WelIs were guarded l)y 
a, detail . of special officers In the 
hotel lobby, today whi l e* huge nu»b 
surged in the streets. An appeal ad-
dressed to the crowd by Common-
wealth's Attorney McCorkle dispers-
ed them a f t e r he had assured them 
that the men would be- prosecuted. 
'After a preliminary hearin^ ' the two 
officers were released on bond of 
,5,000 each. - -
to i0d t a second longer than nece»-
sarjr l o r parcel' and c h u g * . 
The aalMperaOn explained and 
demonstrated fcooda moiety on He i r 
MOB VIOLENCE THREATENS 
AT NORTON COURTHOUSE 
W. K. NAGILL 
V eteriaary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S i-HAP-MACY 
- - ' — C H E y T E R r S . ' - C . , • -
Bria&C Va-Ten'n... April 25.—Mot> 
"violence was threatenejl a t Norton, 
V a , today when nearly 1.000 indig-
nant citixens of that place gathered 
a t the courthouse'' and ' , demanded 
Policemen'Worley Wells and Harvey 
Agee, -who' are charged with having, 
.caused the death of Armos Cowden, 
a Wise, cpunty mail carrier' late last 
nigfct, according to jreporta received 
Notice Election / . 
- N o t l c is her»&y-«iiw/thji t an 
election wll be h'eld.at the City Hall 
in the City of Chester 5- C. on-Tues-
day Majr 4thv 1920', to-.elect four Al-
derman tOjserVe for 'the e n s u l ^ Jwo 
yaers. • 
For thl» -election the polls will be 
open at 8 o'clock A. M. and dofe a) 
' 4 o'clock P 'M . .nd a t such election 
qoalified . e l i so r s having City .regis-
tration certificates Issued.'this year 
IQiQ will have the right to vote. 
tary conditions'in'2.G92 homes. Bet-1 
Ur'^atingr and better, health of 3,863 
nuw^bome garden*', and l>y thVsaving 
oi\ surplus farm garden products for 
w i n w ' u s e on 7,694 ^arms. " , ' • 
Forty-seven fanners were induced 
t«V establish drainage systems, thus 
improving 8,461 acres;. 1,37l formerf 
were induced to terrace their lands, 
thus improving 7,492 acres; and. 6,-
721 farmers were induced to p k n t 
BEST WORK. I as made to feel at bought wowM be properly wrapped, 
she entered- the The aaleepersbr,-. chatted pieasanUy 
'with the easterner while the gooda 
•n « 0 T« r-; were'being wrapped. 
ras given a correct 7 1 , 6 " s t o m e r " e x p ^ U d and » -
o l l ceired a pleasant "thank yon." a t t h e \ 
offered service as end of a ve t* f e a s a n t pale. • TOM-LAM LAUNDRY 
. 114 Wylie s t r u t 
